
July 24, 1969 

MEMORANDUM 

To : Mayor Ivan Allen, Jr . 

From : George Ber.ry 

. Subject: Attached letter from Mr . Roy LeCraw 

I have reviewed the background of the ln Rem proceedings which resulted in the 
demolition of the tructure at R•297 Prospect Place, N. E. in which Mr. LeCraw 
has an interest. Mr . A . c. Wad_dell in the Housing Code Division has a complete 
file on the subject, including photographs of the property which indicate that the 
improvement was badly deteriorated and appeared to be unusable. It was a small 
brick warehouse type structure . 

The In Rem proceedings tarted back in 1967. A public hearing was held ·on 
June 28, 1967 at which Mr . LeCraw wa present representing the owner. He 
request d more time to correct the deficiences of th property. After the 
hearing, letter wa e nt to the owner of record (Mr . LeCraw signed the 
regi tered mail receipt) giving him 90 days to either correct the deficienc 
existing in the building or demoli h the structure. Later that year, on November 22, 
1967. the owner took ou.t permit to demoli h the tructure. No action w s ta.ken, 
howeve:r, and th permit wa allowed to 1 pse. 

There i ome corre pondence in the file between th Building Department and 
Mr. LeCraw r ga:rding th own rship of the property. Th 11e se m d to be ome 
question a to th owner of record. A Mr . J ck Fagan i involv d; but it eem 
that Mr. L Craw i-ep1i"es nt d Uber Mr . Fagan or whoev r w d ignated a 
own r whenever the City took any action on the matter . lnve tm nt Holding 
Corpor tion of which Mr . L Craw b Pr , ident w s finally de ignated own r of 
l' cord. 

Whon it wa vid nt th t th owner wa not going to tak ny ction on th 
structure, . th City in tituted it · regular in rem proc ding. Th Ordinanc 

11 pas ed on J nuary 17, 1968. .A contr ct wa l t on October 23, 196 nd 
it waa d moli• d in Nov mb r of 1968. A lden wa s entered on the record 
in the amount of $485. 00 plus interest. 
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Mr. LeCraw' s statement that the City went out to the place "without his knowledge" 
is hard to explain in view of what is in the file . - It could be that he thought he was 
due some additional notice prior to the time that demolition began in view of the time 
lapse since the hearing was held, notice was sent, etc . 

In my view, this is a pretty air•tight case and there is no apparent evidence that 
the Building Department did not act in a c c ordanc e with their established policies 
and in accordance with what is expected of them. 

GB :je 




